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I.P.M.S. / Granite State Modelers Club

Nashua, New Hampshire
Newsletter: November, 2015
www.granitestatemodelersclub.org
Email: ipmsgsmc@gmail.com
Facebook: IPMS/Granite State Modelers Club
GSMC/IPMS meet the third Monday night (4th Monday in Jan & Feb) of each month from 7: P.M. to 9:00 P.M. at the
Nashua Public Library, 2 Court Street Nashua, New Hampshire. Visitors are welcome to attend.
Monthly show and tell pictures are posted on our website. Website maintained by Brandon Clifton
Club Officers:
President: Mac Johnston (603-359-0595) macatflandersandpatch@hotmail.com
Vice President: Keith Touchette (603-578-9231) touchettekr@gmail.com
Treasurer: Edward Mele 9603-626-0923) emeliv@gmail.com
Secretary/Club Contact: Rodney Currier (603-726-3876) nickmatt2@roadrunner.com
Meeting Reminders:
2015 - 2016 meeting dates: Nov. 16, Dec. 21, Jan. 25
Business Report
Our October meeting was held on the evening after Granitecon. As Guy Lessard and I were setting up the
room, we figured that maybe fifteen or so members would show, but to our delight we had a packed house! Of
course, the major discussion point of the evening was Granitecon. Not too many complaints were heard at the
show, and they were the usual “the hall is too small” type of comments. That is the one big “Catch22” of putting
on these shows. Cost vs. space. We are tight, but bigger spaces demand a lot more cash up front, with no promises
of a bigger turnout. We have been at the same place for many years now, and people know how to find us. This
year, our numbers were down a bit, as have the numbers for our sister clubs’ shows. Not off a lot, just a bit.
Head judge Mac Johnston reported that the line judge idea he tried out worked very well and we will keep
it for next year. We had 73 contestants displaying 287 models. I only came home with 18 leftover trophies, so
almost all of the categories were represented well. Treasurer Ed Mele will have the dollar results ready this month
so we can compare to previous years. We do know, however, that the “special raffle” did not bring in enough to
cover the cost of the kits involved. We will rethink this aspect for next year. The regular raffle seemed to hold its
own, owing to the generosity of the items members donated from their collections for it. There was some good
stuff on the raffle table! The $100 Squadron certificate was won by Dick Sirola from Colchester, VT. At one point
during the day, I believe I counted six past and present presidents of our club in the room. One of these was Fausto
Hamdan, who came up from Virginia to be a vendor. He sponsors the Connors Awards for British armor, aircraft,
and auto every year. It was great to see him again after a lot of years, even if one member who shall remain
nameless talked with him all day and bought a couple of his kits did not realize who he was talking with! One of
the problems of aging…When I relayed this story to Fausto and thanked him for coming and for supporting us, he
said he would be back next year!
I brought up an idea for changing our “Best of Show” trophy to make it a bit grander. I have talked to
Dick, our trophy guy, and we can get it made from a granite tile (the Connors Awards are a marble tile) for the
same cost as the marble. Dick and I will talk about a design next summer. We have reserved the hall for next
year, and I have gotten the required IPMS approval for our date. Granitecon XXIV will be held on the usual
third Sunday of October, which will be October 16, 2016. I would also like to thank Ed Mele, Icie Cook,
Nate Clark, and others for doing such a great job at the door this year. I had to leave them “high and dry” so to
speak, since I had to return home (three hour round trip) to get those three trophies I left sitting on my porch! I
was bitten by that “getting older” bug myself this year! I even had a check list I loaded the car by, but…..

Paul Lessard noted that the Seacoast Division of the National Narrow Gauge Railroad club he belongs
to is putting on their “nationals” this coming summer. Tom Shanahan, who also dabbles in the paranormal
activities hobby, measured a high level of activity under his work bench. Maybe those parts are not flying off by
themselves? Brandon Clifton is now taking care of the club website. I would like to thank Vinnie Farrugio for
all of his work on it over the years. His internet provider did away with free personal web space, so he had to give
it up. Brandon is adding to the site and is getting the bugs worked out. We thank him for getting the site switched
over so quickly. Both sites were up for Granitecon. I noticed yesterday that Comcast has now pulled the plug on
the old site.
We had nominations for club officers for the next year. The current executive board all volunteered again
for their offices. No one at October’s meeting stepped up and volunteered to run, but anyone interested can make
their wishes known before we vote at this month’s meeting and be put on the ballot as a write in. Being an officer
gets you free yearly dues and membership in IPMS/USA for the years you serve. Along with the election, Mac
asked us to think about a theme for Granitecon XXIV. We would like flyers ready for the spring show season.
Dave Currier wanted me to let all you modelers know that Northeast Trains in Peabody is now
dealing with the distributor MRC for Italerie, mini art, mini craft, and Hasagawa all in 1/72, 1/48/ 1/32 and 1/35
scales. Also Cyber Hobby (Dragon) and Hobby Boss. Cost to club members (Northshore), (Patriot), (Granite State)
and (Southern Maine) 30% off for one model, 35% off for two models and 40% off for 3 or more models. Also
20% off for all modeling items.

Raffle Winners

October Show and Tell Photos

John Cook’s Mobius 1/32nd Cylon Raider studio scale model with lights and battle scars.

Paul Lessard’s scratch built 1/87th Background Brick Mill made from card stock, brick sheet paper, laser cut wood and plastic windows

Guy Lessard added handrails, pilot steps, stirrups, marker lights, switcher poles, and B&M decals to this Bachmann 1/87th 2-6-0

John Walker’s Revell 1/72nd Panzerhaubitze 2000

Bob Fiero built his Monogram 1/48th F-100D using Thunderbirds markings.

Chuck Converse raided his stash to build this AMT 1/25th Studebaker Avanti

Participating Hobby Shops
These are the hobby shops that support us and our efforts year after year. They give club members discounts, provide
donations for club contests, and stock the supplies and new kits we crave. Please support them, too!
Hobby Emporium (978-649-5055) 440 Middlesex Rd Tyngsboro, MA 01879
The Spare Time Shop (508-481-5789) 222 E. Main St Marlboro, MA 01752
North east Trains Model Center (978-532-1615) 18 Main Street Peabody, MA 01960
Hobbys “N” Stuff (603-298-6111) 1 Glen Rd Plaza West Lebanon, NH 03784
Hobbies With A Twist, LLC (603-223-0132) 1 Depot St Concord, NH
Elite Hobbies (603-749-0800) 90 Washington St Unit 334 Dover, NH
Local Upcoming Events of Interest
November 14, 2015: LIARS Model Car Challenge 130 East Merrick Rd Freeport, NY
April 3, 2016: Valleycon 26 Wings and Wheels Knights of Columbus Chicopee, MA
April 3, 2016: Downeastcon Southern Maine Scale Modelers Thornton Academy Saco, Maine
April 7-9, 2016: AMPS International Convention Sumter County Civic Center Sumter, SC
April 10, 2016: BuffCon 33 Cheektowega, NY
April 23, 2016: CAN/AM Con ’16 Holiday Inn Plattsburgh, NY
April 29-30,2016: Noreastcon 45 Museum of American Armor Old Bethpage, NY
October 16, 2016: Granitecon XXIV Nashua Elks Club 120 DW Highway Nashua, NH

